
& YOU WANT THE BEST OF IT! ~m
-THE BEST OVERCOATS FOR MEN !~

Tiic Best Overcoats for Boys. .

' Ik Best Overcoats for Children.
Bon Overcoats, Cape Overcoats,
Storm Overcoats, Dress Overcoats,

In every imaginable variety, CUT, COLOR and
MATERIAL,

AT THE LOWEST PRICE.

Retail Department.

-IT'S HUMAN NATURE!-
EVERYBODY IS IN THE SAME BOAT WITH YOU!

And we are prepared to give you the best of it, just as we have been
doing for about a THIRD of a CENTURY.

THE BEST OF IT IN QDiLITT! THE GREATEST B VARIETY.
THE LOWEST IN PRICE!

GUTMAN & CO.

TheBestSuitsforMen.
THE BEST SUITS FOR BOYS.
THE BEST SHITS FOR CHILDREN.

I^More Clothing on our Six Floors than the
combined stocks of

ALL OTHER WHEELING CLOTHIERS,
AT THE LOWEST PRICE.

-Six Floors.-
D. Cundllng & Co.-:Clothlng.

Wide Awake to Win Trade.
"1 LOOKED III D. GUNDLING & CO.'S. THEY'RE BUSY,"

"^rTES; WE'RE 13USY. We know how to keep old cus-

\/ toniers coming and get new ones. We are always on

1.the up-track in our business of making and selling Cloth¬

ing. No dead wood ol old Ideas. New plans every season

to perfcct the goods.enlarge the trade.
The story is: This-establishmeut is a Retail Store.far

the biggest of its kind in this city. We buy the best goods
in large lots; use trained clerks at good pay; use new de¬

signs ; let people in new neighborhoods know about us, and
so keep our business growing, and our prices down..

You don't need to be told prices are small when a busi¬
ness is big. »

The Dest possible Fall Overcoats-for $10 to $15.
If you're nobby, you needn't pay more than J! 18 to $20.
You get really an gi8 quality Suit for $15.
11 you choose.a Dress Suit as high as $25.
J^'Ourline of Men's Furnishings is very complete.
Just in.a line of Sterling Silver Mounted Canes.regu¬

lar beauties.in our east window.

D.Gundling&Co.
36 TWELFTH ST.

Coo. M. Snook & Co.

M. J, MoFaddon.

GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

The Lateat Styles In

CLOAKS, SILKS
DHESS GOODS MD TR1HMIKGS.

Wo quoto Lowest Prions on

Underwear, Blankets
And Winter noons or All Kinds.

CEO. M. SNOOK & CO.
ofl

utkst
BOota toil

OP HATS.
Baoh Hat.

.'-"'I, at NV,W« |l ©ft II HtH II Mi
11.1. its iiwtiil Ml ran ¦.llmVn.st m, U<, II oo, it 4flam it M.

fViyn' now lima. 'A to .iwt Ml cents.
II ,y»' Winter n-nli'lWCOQtl.
Men s Winter Cm" /v fl mJ 10ct»ut«.

; M. J. McFADDEN,
One I'rlto lln'lw A KnmUliM,

1U0A 1MI Mauri:'Htmii, Hut roritniffl,
ocii wn»"ns" w. v*,.

Clothing, Eto.

jgAVfl the ui)Ts'uMKiT
W*n»rnkafA nmwii, o«i M»>l, iMUritifihla,

llftl »Cllt )OII .< MniiiiiIi'H III llnlh Mid
uMolmrit k MjrlMi nvcrront ntid Hull

/mm, mut mv» .v.i (.f. «. tl(. ititfllljicni
inforinrd unv OmH'i » cnrym Kimnmtwii.

J. w irmiKU A*ftn,

U^^gyiggiinl II I
China, Olaaa nnd Quoonswnre,
#VST OPKMKt),

An Klegnntfli <1 I <>r,:r Mi oof ,

Tfi it*d DlniM-r War*. rfnimorr (MM
SAQd n.iwttt vAfltir -f *n t (imMmi mimi*

Jo ml c*. Call nun \ .ii.n <. o.l-»iforcnnir
.alugvliowlicrr. JOllN MIIKUM*

.W7 lilt Mnin. IIU HHUT fctteetf,

Hie Intelligent^.
Ofiioe t Nob. sound »7 FourteenthStruct.

New AdvurtUuiiiuiita.
Wnnfiffl- a ttliuatlon by a Book keeper.
Wt. I'iik Dor.
flplrluwliMa.II. J. Field. ,,

.

If. K Ut'limts-Onieer uud Btcnmfihlp Agent.
Palace Ctuil Viuea.Ncabltt «b Bro.
Bfcheaier Ump-Kwlng Uio«.
Nuw Uooda-Conner dt dncdeker.
Qrnud pirn Uoutc.'Jho Kluebart Siitera.
Llatof l.bliunt.
JtL'ligtnutt Nritlcea.Third pago.
8. t». Kwley.JliMfcraud rurnliber.
Gold l'aiut-ft II. Llat.
Siudubakcr»urui Wagntu.Hogo Si Bro.

AMKMCAX SAFES IN PARIS.

TIip Kurrrl & Herring Patent Caff*
have been awarded tin-«ruuit liuM Medal
ut tliu |.r«'M'iit Exposition tu 1'orl-.

l>TK].l.l()t-,,M Kll'l l-Ul'HOXK CALM
1

CnunliiiK Itiiiim, 411!.
Editor n' ll-'iiiiiK. 4lll.

ron l'Ai.i, ami nisi'Eit.
Jiibt roctIvcd 4 ciiuiplrte anil artistic

UMirtmei'l of MnttlutCH, Paiitaloonlnitii
uuu OYriciiutluga, nInch mi narrnul tu
¦nuke u|i in llmt-vlUM. null nl rcu-
.nimble (trices, fit gum mteen.

-|n i-l Itfes.Jutt received, 50 dozen
'¦lure at ilie Lent 30 cunt 1>liito Miirt*

Hilt-, fancy Flannel whirls ut {(taenia
inil ii|.»iii«Ih. Full Iiiih ot «ur ctle*
irateil Knit Jackets.

C. IIESS & SONS.
1831 k inail tturketStreet.

IK rim cannot urn uuu need spectacles
roil suniitd cull (in us and have your b'vc»
sled without charge. Wo have the

incut Instrument*unit moroexperience
lian an; other Optician In the State,
out ituurautcetuilliirdctloii or money re*
iiuiliMl. JACUIl (V. UKUIIII.

Jeweler nuct Optician,
Cor. Twoltlli and Market Street*.

Tlieruioitiutur ltacorda
Tho tlieiinoiiu'ter at Hchuepf'a drug

4toro, Opera House corner, yesterday,
registered as follows:

a. m 47 0 p. m 61
M 7 p. m......... oo

IJD M WeatherKatr.

Weather ImtlcatluiiR.
W/shuiotoji, Oct 18..For West Vir¬

ginia, lair, stationary temperature, varl-
¦iiiiu winds.
For Western Pennsylvania, (air, no

change In temperature, vnriable wlnda,
lien Horim nt the 0|i«rn llouia.

Ben Hogan, the reformed gambler
and prize tighter, who Waa here for a few
¦lay a about three monttia ago, will apeak
.ittlm Opera llouae to-morrow afternoon
it 3:80 o'clock, Since he vlalted here

.Mr, Hogan haa been abroad. Uelsan
eiitortaluInK talker and thoso who go to
near Mm will bo well repaid. A cor-
.ilal Invitation la extended Wall who can
itlcnd to-morrow alternuon'a meeting
id hear this interesting and famous Dsn
¦41k.
Knlertnlmneiit bj Ilia Klnjt'1 l>au|ht«n.
Tba eutertalnuient given by the

King's Uangbtors last night In the lec¬
ture room of the Flrat 1'reabyterian
church, wai> au enjoj able and altogether
sncCHMftil affair. The loom waa hand-
aameiv decorated with autumn leaves.
,i|ra. Oeorgo 0. Caldwell, Mias dualling
and Mr. Carson sang, Miss Norton re¬

cited a lioein and lira. M. Htcveus Hart
gave a reading. The young ladles In
rlianrn of the refrrilinient booths did a

lively bualnes. The aiHtlrwas so plesi-
'tig that thsro la « strong demsnd fur
.notlier oi the same kind.

Drnttt of two Olil l«fl«1le».

Mw. Mursnn-l *!'. ' ,,,l?Vert
.r, ltattitK, dlod «t lior homo In UrWr"
inrt ycMerdny. The ik'L'»»«rtl *M '3
vfMi* old, «nd *.» one otlrld«oport»
mutt Mllinnhlo women. Tb« 1onor«l
«III tnkf pin. from iln fauilly retlilMC#
ioit Moiidny ullornoon,
Mn. enroll tin Shrivelled l«t f*«H'

hi at her hatua out In l'ln«»*nl V»ll»y.
4hi< aullvrrd a puralyllo »»roli»lhurjKl«y
.tight mid novnr willed from III i lfeoU,
,ul continued to »luk until Uejtli..(¦lined tier. Tho decelied wm tliort'K llic l«to W, W. Hlirlvrr, «tul lor
, lnt<K number of yenri lived on North
M.ln itrwt. 81* »« ii im .evenly.
,41th j eiir. the funend will Uk« |iUce
io*murrow .Itcraoon.

liOOAli IfflBVlTlHS-

*»an*V2fr-m*ym'
XI.* $«»>*«>«boUi tl,oa"

be li«l«tea by 1 ¦{ BJ .10 iiu0 olToday IB pay <|ey fia terminal..tbB Union bridge and Ua r"
r waB lnlb'""!®. monthly

""it the Oi«'M
lormanco ol J. *>.

aflnonfWbuiigy by <"m h

J, B. 1>. Al'iow ^. ihu WtBl'y M. £.

j eVTnt teachers »' l^e "A^?noo°? In ?begrades mot yesterday waiUinalonfers».
'X"rr«»rt;BaBerlyat Jto reu.l«-Twd wVlrld and is tail"! »¦«

held a b^n^r/'00nuOU'rheonly m.f
having refer-

encejo the XunrtnaTy.
^ W(,#lVM* i» up on^aiu.t,eet bjjt«c«JM*. ""ndered u«(-S bv U* «&»« a««y ul a'° old

»nd will Jo "lll° intoTff^ot SovX" l"SSSSISfMSubhas banappolpt^
to the Plucu- RaitJons Ci.isb,t'l0 5'.^ t stealingcornWheeling who wracw*. uvinn unIron a ma^owned J,. Te«er'iay «iut8W.C» lel» U ol a bond ul $100, totUeSr-ad jury^ b(jT'i'f ?|0ni'!ratTri»byt°ri"l^mrdl »°-

mon will be Jw '
ruiiutlon will bohymn. enng voluntaryof a joyoun chWgcte ,,

^ u| (l)a Mnl.fflSSf SI'S ta the city and others
are cordially tuvlM»

follow-Tu»k»deed.oltmrtMd theJoU^Ingcouveyanw'"1 "» "j' b Olfrk

George No. l> ot lliu tractLouisa 8. I'loore for
fii»ufttwi out tin*'r'S'iass*

wan fined »l. and«»««; IorIsultol payment waajen , ffa|r9 |.Hit,en day". [Ida suwm>*
Up l0about a. J»d tn nrrest ll«d iSeenluHt midnight not an arr

National roai. *840.
'ti if'iiawaa 11u *j°°U °i\'uu»U)u|'or-

waa ftnglj»nd<^ IorK'sn* £,«,!:
made aud
whitewash
excellent*

AtiOUnWl'B.

Mr. W. 0. McCiutVey I. laid up with

'''chnrfeB Young, ol Johnstown, l'a., I«
in the city visiting Irleiid.,

Aiox. MeKinnle, ol Cleveland, re¬
turned to his home yesterday.

riant Ba.il T, Bowers, ol hen Mar-tinav?lle, waa in the city yesterday.
Mr A *\V. Mayer, of MiUeraburg, 0.»

who 'waa hero attendingm Irwin-ULt
wedding, has returned to his home.

(jl., Waller Wliliaraa la In Martin a
Ferrv attondlug the bedsido ol liar£33* ffi. «. B- ^vnlinm8'wh018
''"ilrit'w! H. Tarr, Mix B»«io Tarr and
Mlss t)onaldson, oi Welishmg, wore In
the city yesterday. They registered at
thoSlcLure.

Mr. Charlea Craddoclc, theL accom¬
plished cbiol decorator at the 'Wh«j{'"gpottery, lelt last evening Ior the tast on
abiulucaatrlp. «|Mr. K. H. Hearn, o( Passaic, N. J., la
registered at the MrLuro, having came
here to tnske his lather, Hon. W. U
Ileum, and brothers, a nhort visit.

AMU8KMKNTS.
"Tim Hllrllt rnrhier" nt Ilia operil 1 Inline.

Nrxt Week1* Attraction nt Ihe (Irnitil.
The audience at the Opera Home lut

evening wu in ilia aomethlng ol nu Im¬
provement over tint wlilcli greeted the
Initial performance lu tliia city ol "Tho
Silent Partner", tho night before, but
allll It.wu not en audlenco audi m the
Vary auiMlng play ami the very eapablopeople who nrealuitcil It were deaervlugol. Mr. J. 1). l'olk hue « great euceeaa
lu hla new play and the role ol SyifnmUarbii la certain to add to hla famo aa a
eoinedlan. Mr, Aleaander Vincents'
1'rltr Van Cull liaanleudld piece61 work
and the other inenibera ol the companyinterpret their parta In a natural ami
.very pleaalng manner. The coinedyelement la conlltiuoua throughout the
play, yet baa none nl the "horae*play"characlerlatlra about It that are ao often
Introduced into theaocnllcd eimedlee of
tbo ilny. "The Silent rartner" will be
repeated thla afternoon and availing,and ahould draw good Iiouih*. The me
mudeof Kdlaon » phonograph la novel,
the machine being made to play a aUr
part.

Tit) maiiMRT bihtim,
Neat Monday evening the lalentcd

lllnehart alatera, now united villi a
company ol thirty people, all good operaand comedy artliu, will make their, bow
for public appreciation before go aud-

ienco at the Grand Opora House, and
continue the engagement (or'.on* week
with tbe usual matinees. "The Crystal
Slipper," a beautiful spectacular bur.
toque operatttt, will be presented Won-
day evening. Incidental to the diner?
ent scenes of tbo piece, new and original
boiiuh, medleye, choruses, dances and
marches W« introduced. Tbo eoenery
aud costumes uru now,

SIXTH WAIII) IIKAI, KSTA'fB.
A Niinibur of Lnl« lliiuillit liy Mr. V, J,

Ileuriie-Au Ial«r»«Un|jComimlrulu.
For several weeks pant Mesnra. 0. A.

Schnefer & Co. and ltmchart A Tatum,
rcul estate agents, liave been buying
Iota in tlia B|jtb vard eiiat of Jacob
street, between Twonty-sUth and
Twenty-ninth streets. Aniouii the lots
purchased are those of Joseph ttledener,
Oluis. Vogelsang, J. C. Stroebel, 0. Blck-
niever, 11. Kettler, C. I'rettyiuan, and
tbe ground.on wbicli Bland D. B. Brooks
stable and blacksmith abop. The pro¬
perty adjoins the Upper Itlverside forge
mill and t|)f> tfapDiefsare made ta Mr.
F. J. llearne, niauagerol tneltiverslde
Works. ¦

It is pot definitely known what us61!
Id be madu of the gropnd. One sugges-
tlon is that the Wverslde Company in¬
tends to erect there a steel plate mill,
auother that tbe ground has been bought
for the Wheeling Bridge aud Teruiinul
Company,

THE J'UJIIUATION BKflUK.
<1110 Now piue of pi|ilitliprt(i Heiiprtetl

Vi-itDrdiiy Profit Jlip Fifth wimi.

The work of fumigating tbe VVasb}ng-
ton school building waa commenced
yesterday, but bad to be discontinued
for want of materials to complete the
job. Four of tho lower rooms were

subjected to sulphur vapor, nnd the
remainder of tbP b|jlldjug will be so
treated as soon us the prepared sulphur
can be hail from Pittsburgh.
Tho method of operation is as follows:

Tbe sulphur candle Is set iu a pan of
water on a brick on the floor, aud the
wicjts, of which there are half a dozen
in each candle, are lighted. Tbe room
Is tbpn closed as nearly a|r tight as pos¬
sible and the fumes allowed to penetrate
every urevioo. The work yesterday was
done under the supervision of Health
Ollicer Garrison, and was witnessed by
Superintendent Anderson and Dr. Mary
Barron.
One now cose of diphtheria was re¬

ported yesterday. It Ib located In tho
Fifth waitl (if. No, 2121 Main Btrest.

Y. 31. C. A. Alllimimi«iwtillt«,
The Suturilay evening young nien'a

meeting will be held at 7:110 o clock
to-night. This is a delightful service
«nd tbe young men who attend greatly
enjoy It,
The Sunday alternooj) men's Gospel

meeting will bu held aa usuut ut 'j
o'clock to-morrow. lion. G. W. Atkin¬
son will lead the meeting aud several
young nipii pill make short talks. Tho
service Is popular and interesting. All
men aro cordially Invited to attend.
The Sunday evening Berylce of tlip

Third l'resbytcrlsp (jlntrch will be con¬
ducted by Boveral meiabem of tho Asso¬
ciation.
Next Tuesday evening Mr. 0. B. Hart

will open the series of Practical Talks
for this season. His subject will be
.Physical Exercise." Tho admission
wjll be free to all men,

7}io J'frfectlon ffw
Of tho age' In the meiljpa) lino |a the
liquid fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs, manu¬
factured only by the California Fig
Syrup Company. It Is agreeable to the
taste acceptable to the stomach, harmless
In its nature, painless yet prompt and
thorough its action, For sale iu 60 eta.,
and $1.00 bottles by Logan Drug Co.,
Anion I'. Hess, It. B. Burt and 0. Men-
kemeller,

Ciin.imKN's good spring heel iintton
Shoes 4oc, worth 76c, at

Stone's Cash Siiob Etobb.

Street ra ratling
Is apt to give a person headacbo. The
Coallno Headache Powdpff will stop it.

Marvin's Kaolr Uuttbb Cbacbbr*
aro the standard of excellence. Always
buy them.
D. 8. WmauT, in., of the DunklVk

Seed Company, Dunklfk, N. Y.. ia In
the city. He represents a well known
brand. Theao seeds hive a wide-spread
reputation for growing,UnoAcgetobies.
Merchant! prefer haudllng them to all
otbera, always giving tbe best of satla-
faction.
Tby our new Vlonna Bread.

Wiixiuko Bakery Co.
? <ii » »¦
Ckbat as dirt, and yet aa precious as

gold to the suffering ones who know not
what it la to be without pain. To suob,
wo can but say, try a bottlo of Bed Croar
Oil. 26 cents.

Vienna Brbaii haaalwaysbeen Wheel¬
ing's favorite. We now offer it in all Its
perfection, Wiihbi.i*o,JJaK«bv Co,

Laillti
lu dollcato lioaltli ami all who aufler
from liabttual constipation, dyipttula,
blllouencaa or plleMbould try the pleaa-
nnt fruit laxative, Elixir of UaUw, Hold
In CO cent bottlea by 0. R. Ooetio. W,
W. Irwin, John I.auulilln. Logan Drug
Company and QoooUfln 4 Oo,, whole-
aale agenta.
Marvin'* Hlioll Oritur Crackers are

the latest novelty, Krery fcranker the]
ahapn of the Oyster Nliell. Fur aalo by
all grocera.
Ana lo ice our $200 new atyle fleam.

Icaelialtera for gentlemen, cheap at |3.
Cash 8f|o* Bto»«.

48 aulla a day. It looki llk» Wana-
maker A Drawn bail come to atay it
2101 Main atreet.

Tin moat healthy breakfilat cakea an
made by Marvin's Hell Hailing I'ancakt
Flour.

_______

Tj. H.OMt>aalladrr toodaUia oheapeat.

Children Cry fofVltditfl Cutorla.
i

THE (XBHHTHSK OX CUIUS,
Lnat l'.vvnliiy'* HMsluu .I'lolimilinry Stops

Taken In KuvuriU Cuius,
The CouncilCommittee on GJaiiui met

last night, Chalruiau Kllingliam and
Mesa re. Bawling, Iladliub, Caldwell,
Kumblo and Oraig were present, Tbo
meeting waa culled to take action ip the
several matters referred, at the lost regu¬
lar meeting n[ Councllt.o that committee.
Mr, Bawling stated that he was willing

to assume hla ahareol thu responsibility
in all tlioae uiatiers, but he waa not will¬
ing to aasutne olio-fifth or oneelztti of
the responsibility. He waa diapleased
that the other members ol tho commit-
teo were not present, and waa in favor of
waiting till porno future time, when they
would all be present, to illscnM tlie mat¬
ters presented, The other members of
tho committee seemed to agree with Mr.
Rawling, and it waa decided to postpone
action In some of the mailers at least
John 0, l'eudleton waa present a9 the

representative of Mrs. Mary Mahanoy,
who claims 810,000 damages oq jccoiini
of the killing 01 her husband in u South
Side sower ditch some time since. J. 1).
Summcrvilie represented Jjrs.Sarnh E.
St. Mi era, who claims to have been dam¬
aged by tliu city taking a part of ope of
lie'r lota. Messrs. Caldwell it Caldwell
tfere present representing John McMor.
ris, Fred Arndtaml Mrs. Neuhatis, all of
whom claim damages to property loca¬
ted on MtColloch street, near Thirty-
second.

It ut onco hecame apparent that all
these matters cou|cl not be disposed of
In oi|Q session, so |t lyoij agreed [jetweon
tho committee and the attorneys, that
Mr. Sumtnervlllo's case should hayo a
hearing before thp.fn<! conim|ttue on

Thursday evening neat at T o'clock, and
that Mr. I'endletun's case should be
heard the uext evening.
Of the Caldwell's cases, only tho Mc-

Morris case has been prerenteil to Coun¬
cil, and the committee referred the other
claiipp (9 ponncH'for action. In the Mc-
Morris ease, the attorneys should that it
would coat f235 (o put the house in the
same relative position with the street
lliat It occupied before the grade Hues
were changed. The committee decided,
alter questioning Jlr. McMorrls, that the
only way to obtalu an intelligent under-

handing of tiie case, is to visit the prein-

Pliujrinan KUingham appointedMessrs, Iiawllnga, ('aluwell, |{um|)le,
Iladlich and Craig a committee to visit
the location. It was decided that the
committee should meet tho Messrs.
Caldwell on Friday evening.
Mr.L. V. Blond a claim uf $150, which

was referred to Solicitor White, was re¬

typed by |)>IP with instructions that
the city is nut l|niiln,

AN ADDUKSS TO IIUIhDKIIB
Dulivorcri at the Chamber of Coimnorco

LamI livenliiK-Iutoroiitliitf Mealing*
The meeting held at the Chamber of

Comirjcrco last evening ppder the aus¬

pices of the Builders' Exchange of this
city, was well attended by the leading
|)|illdcra of Wheeling and representa¬
tives of trade? aljled ffitb t|]f|t pf build¬
ing, The meeting was held, principally,
for the purpose of listening to
Mr. W. 8. Sharon, of the llutldcr'i On-
ullt, of Pittsburgh, who spoke at con¬

siderable length of the advantages de¬
rived by builders and contraclors from
the formation and ma|utalning of
exchanges, lie favored manual train¬
ing sphools and free night Bphools as
a partial remedy for the oyils
now' endured by reason of "botphes"
who poso and command tho same prlco
as competent niepbau|cs. whose number
Is constantly growing less. He favored
paying labor by the hour instead of by
tho Jay when not paid by the piece
or so much salary. He urged agi¬
tation in favor of uniform lien laws
and suggested other measures that would,
he predicted, haye a tendency to place
the builder's business on a firtner oasis,
as Arm, he said, aa that of the long
established merchant,
A good portion of Air. Sharon's ad¬

dress was devoted to a very Interesting
discussion of tho very important ques¬
tion of the apprentice system, and in
tliat oonnept|nn lie made a very strong
arraignment of Urn JiulghU «l I-qbor,
Trades Assemblies und Federation^
Whilo admilting that Jim aim.and ob-
ect that led to the formation of tbo
knights nf V"0 good, be
characterised the present CMdltiOn aa

being ino>t corrupt, and said that tho
order waa maintained now principally,
by and for- blathering sensationalists.
He said the elfectof those organisations,
principally the K. of U.\ on the question
of soprentipej had been damnable and
that a continuation of It wqa pr»ptlc<|l|ytreasonable. He gave Instances of
young nun prevented from learning
trades the! desired to follow by the K.
of U and 111 us being forced to accept
clerkships yhsre the chance for
/uture Independenpe w»s p||ip anil |n
most cases missing entirely: lie told pf
boys, who In spite of the K. of L., had
been put fQ work to learn a trade and
then crowded out by underhanded work.

Several fcentlemen who were present
gave Instances of the Mine thing having
happened In their eiperlence and told
of the growing scarcity of good, able and
competent workmen of all closers simply
because of tho restriction placed on the
taking and teichlng of apprentice;,

pumAmji MEETiyq,
Anlntarerttninnd inMrnrtlvr fciiilqn Italtf

frfi't NUM.
Tim Ohio Valley Htipetlnlendenla

Hound Tibia, halil IU flrst meeting id nee
the opening ot tho acliool year, In (lie
office of Superintendent Andereon laat
night. There Vera prowtft Hiiperlnten-
denta of Steqbenvllloj Slifelda, p(
Wellaborgi Mitchell, ol St. Olalrivlllei
Bpirki, ol Martln'a Ferry i Merrick^ ol
Oadlii Ford, of Kenwood Joma, ol
Rcllalroi Atideraon, ofthlaolty, and H'i

Superintendent Tat*, of Oreenwlfch, 0.
Several mattera of Interrat to progrea*1

live pedagoguea were rtlaeuaawl, and
great unanimity of aentlment waa ills-
covered to eglat, The drat queatlon waa
whether noplla ahould bo admitted to
the aphool room before achool optna,'

iind whether strict order need bo ob¬
served belore school opens.

It was decided that teaohors should
exercise paternal care over the pupils
in their charge, aud should bo be careful
ami not allow theui to be exposed to the
eleuieuU) while on tho school grounds.
The teuchingof rapid methods of mental
calculation was decided n good thing,
especially rapid addition audmuitlpli-
oatiou. The teaching ot arithmetic by
various methods was discussed at
length, and several uselul suggestions
ottered.
The next meeting will take place No¬

vember 27.

a raaiTivn FIIOM JUSTICE
!¦ W||U( >V|I| Clolor li «w Cliu.oa a«-

Cihluf Dulbruutfo Looking Fur llliu.
Will Olator, who wad indicted for

robbery by the lost Grand Jury, bos left
the city and Ohtef Dolbruggo is trying
to locate him in the hope that ho pun
get him back. Chief Dulhrugge Is re¬

ported to havo been engaged to do this
by Dr. George Cuddle, who Is said to he
Ciator's bondsman, and who is natural¬
ly unxlons to know where ho is iu order
that he may havo him in foqrtal tho
next term, which will' be held next
month. Thinking that Olulor might go
to Kansas City, where his wife is living,
or to Wichita, where his brother Ed, the
well known former oartmau, Is engaged
in business, Chief Dolbruggo lias writ¬
ten to the authorities of those and other
western cities, nailing theui to keep a
a lookopt for Olator 'aud arrest liiiu as
"a fugitive from justice." In (.'use Cktor
is not here wlieif his vase \a called, there
is no doubt bi|t what the Court will or¬
der tho forfeiture of his bond and collect
the full amount,

Olator was indicted Jointly with
"1'ad*!)" O'Ncll aud Ilarvey Coinbs for
robbing a young man from Vlrglula of
about $70 In Ilcaly'a saloou. Combs
eluded arrest for a long time, and it was

principally on tliat account that the
eases wpro continued till tii'u next term.

* MIhh Amlurituii'it lirtilii! Gown.
Miss Carrie Anderson, formerly flf

this city, who was married to Mr. II. W.
Mlnnemyer at Pittsburgh Thursday
afternoon, in the second Pres¬
byterian church, is described by
the Commercial C/iurflc at wear-
ins an exquisite afternoon gown of
pale lavender cashmere, made in straight
folds and with an embroidered front for
bodice and skirt. A dainty capoto was
worn, and a loose cluster ot pink rose¬

buds carried.
Syrup of Fig*.

Is nature's own truo laxative. It Is tlip
mott easily taken, and the most effective
remedy known to cleaneo tho system
when bilious or costive; to dispel head¬
aches. colds, and fever; to euro habitual
constipation, indigestion, piles, etc.
Manufactured only by the California Fig
Syrup Company. For saio in CO cents
and II bottles by Logan Drug Company,
AnU-n 1". Hem, K. M. Burt aud C. Men-
kemeljcf.

Foil backache, stlfTness of joints, Ac.
Red Cross fill.
Lapim' fine Dongoln anil Pebble Goal

Button Shoes, solid leather, for tl CO,
worth $2 everywhere.

Htoxk's Casii Shoe Stoke.

M^nvis's Eagle Butter Crackers' par
excellence, delicate flavorand symmetri¬
cal heauty, are the envy of our com¬
petitors. For Bale by all grocers.

Koitcholera morbus,cramps, 4c,, from
{j to 20 drops of lfed Cross Oil, lh sweet-
uued'water. Ho family should be with¬
out It,

Kllxlr of DiituM
I> a combinatlou of the active properties
ol dates, figs and prunes, and other
tropical fruTte. Its pleasant taste and
beneficial effects havo rendered It Im¬
mensely popular. |t cures habitual con¬

stipation, Indigestion, biliousness, slclt
beadacbe, piles, etc. Bold in 60 cent
bottleB by 0. It. Goctte, W. W, Irwin,
W. K. Williams and John Laughlin.
Logan Drug Co. aud Goodwin A Co.,
wholesale agents,
Otm latest novelty la "Now Vienna

Bread." Always aglt your grocer fur it.
W|iiiiL|«ci HakkiivCo.

.: t »
Jacobs & Jsixbbhu closing out retail

stock. Now Is your time to bny bargains.
HEAL 8AUQ0K), SEAL. 8ACQUES,
Hcul iInoke(«i Menl dnikut«,
LADIES wishing to purchase genuino

Alaska seal sacques, seal jackets or seal
illatere should not forget that J. G. Den¬
nett & Co., Pittsburgh, pa.. are the larg¬
est and qest riinnnlflptijrers of these
goods la the country.
Tboy am dircctiiuporlersof sealskins.
They are good Judges of seal skins.
They cannot Iw deceived in bad seal

skins.
You can rely on their ffO[d.
fhny'offor you intra (ndiice'uienla and

special prices for tbe nett IK) days, bend
(or jirlcua andjiirllculsra. ^jjitnnfaolurcrs of Furs,
Comer Wood strcotand Fifth avenue,

iitvi I'lttsburgh, Pa;

Dunk Ohio Valley Cofloe.

this if what yp.tt bught to have, In
fact, you must liavo it, to fully enjov
life. Thousands aro searching for (i
dally, and mourning because they and
It net. Thousands upon thousands of
dollar* arc spent annuslly by our paoplo
In tbo hope that they may attain this
boon, And yet Jt may be bad by all,
We guarantee that Electric Hitters, if
used according to directions and the use
persisted In, will bring you (food, in¬
gestion and oust the <|i'aii)oh ljysnepsla
and Install instea'l Eupopsy. We re«<
oinmcnd Electric Hitters lor Dyspepsia
ami all diseases of Llvor, (Itotnaoh and
Kidneys. Hold It DOo and II per bottle
by Logan Drug Co., druggist, 4

Till Wheeling lUkeryOo, will make a
great specialty of Vienna Uread. Fresh
every afternoon at their salesroom.

Tar Electric Llgfit, You will me no
other.

TIIE REPORT OF THE CUA1MISS10XKHS
In the Kim Grow Coiidi'iuuntion i'ru-

ceudinga Made I.n»t Nights
Ttie commissioners appointed by JudgeI

Paull to view and report an to the vuttlu
of the lantla kuloociuK to Meeam. William
Btatnm, T. J. Hugus ami A. J. Cecil, and
desired by tho Wheeling & Elm Grove
Kailway Company lor tho extension of
its line Id Elm Grove, alter having been
engaged on tho mutter lor the past three
days, reported before Judge l'auli last
evening, he having oonvened a special
term for the purpoio of receiving
the aamo. Uy their report Mr.
Siaroui is awarded $2,750, Mr. Hugus
$81)0 and Mr. Oeell $350. Messrs. Stamin
aud Cecil accepted this finding, but Mr.
Hugus excepted and tho matter, so far
as his property is concerned, will have
to bo settled hy a jury. This, however,
will not bo done before the next regular
term of court, which will be held next
mouth. The railway people aru very
anxious to have the matter suttled as

speedily aa possible la ord.r that they
,may have the cxtctislou of their line
completed early next spring.

Interesting Civil Mult.
Justice Arklohnd an Interesting civil

caao on trial in Ids court yesterday.
Some time last July Henderson, ilajliu
& Co., of this city, traded a cow and
calf to Henry Barnes, a farmer living up
l.lttlu Wheeling crick, for a bull ami

CO in cash. Barnes was to deliver thu
bull to Henderson, Bayha & Oo. when¬
ever they should tend for it, but it ap¬
pears that by the time that anluial wis
wanted Barnes had comu to the conclu¬
sion that ho was gelling tho wornt of the
liargan and declined todellver thu uull,
ami a few davB later drove the cow ami
calf back. Henderson, Bayha & Co.
after vainly endeavotiug to bring about
a settlement of the dispute thus started
brought suit to recover tho vultiti of thu
bull. ]t was a Jury .trial aud a verdict
was rendered in favor of the defemlaut.
A motion was made for u new trial.
Messrs. White nnd Allen appeared for
tho plaintiff and J. Dallas Eivlng for thu
defendaut.

Mux's fine genuine Kangaroo Gaiters
at $3, worth at

BfOH k's Cash Siiok Sioiix.

Always ask your grocer for Marvin's
Shell Oyster Crackers,

Nutos fromllrldgcport.
W. T. Grabam, Secretary 01 tho Standard

Iron Company,* is in Now Lisbon on business.
Koohnllno Brother* are building a largo brick

chimney for tho purpose of Yeu(|laMug thtir
coal uitujgsi %
Thcro in considerable talk of the manufactur¬

ing establishments hero diicoutiuuing tho umj
of natural gni.
A water pipe will bo laid along the west sldo

of Hunk street which will bo fed by tbo DIa-
moud mill force pump. «

Mrs. Thomas Williams, of Erio, l'a. left ior her
homo yesterday after a very pleasant two weeks'
vivlt with relative* here,
Tho iron mills hero arp being very much cm«

barra*M>d by tho great scarcity of cars on tho
Pennsylvania Company'* lines.
Tho Diamoud flour mill has .resumed ojiera-

lion* after a few day*' slop for repaira, and in
Working day and night |oiv good initio.
ThoKirkwood A'hU'jlo Association will give

IfoO second select ball of tho season at their null
on next Thursday even lug. Dancing will bo tho
prlnolpal amusement.
Tho Social Club held Its semi-monthly meet*

lug Mat evening at the resident* of Mis* Clara
Forbea. Quito a numbor were in attendauco
and an unusually good time wna had.
A considerable crowd of flshermua uled their

luck in tho lMek river yesti'May. but without
success, fhp blsok ua»s had either all been
caught tho day before, or It was not their day for
biting.
Tho work of laying a brick gutter four ftmt

wide along Uauk street was begun yeMcrday. It
will bo of tho rojulaf brick paveraont stylo and
may noislbty tapl to Hud street being entirely,
paved in the noar future.
Misa Claudio Crawford was tendered iiultoa

nice aurprlso psity bv a number of her friends
lost evening in honor of her twelfth birthday.Refreshments were served after fun and merry-
making had run their courso. and a good time iu
geucrai was had by thoio who were present.

Dry flqodi,
New YojtK. Got. 18.-The market for dry goods

was buoyant In tone and the feeling was good on
account of tho activity ol spring specialties aa
whito goods, ginghams, stcr»uckers, satins, dial-
118, flannel and iloth effects. as well a* tho at¬
tention extended by tbo cutters' convention
and exporters to good* adapted to their specialwants. Tnu feeling was also pronouueed In ref¬
erence to tho position of staple good*, which aro
sold up belter than usual at this period, and are
consequently firm In touo. The ontlook is ex¬
ceedingly good.

llpstun Wool Market.
Ikijxog, Oct. lb..Market firm; Territory wools

GOcfor flue: Ma*"© (orhnc medium and Mc for
medium; fall wools were nrglected: duorgia
wools !i7c: Ohio and pcnn»ylvaula .Xitta.TjjZo;
XX and XX and abovo HUM: I7s8ta for No. 1;
Mlohlgan X IHHv combing wools. choice washed,
42c: unwashed comblngitfoi pulled wools steady;
forelgnwoolMjule^^^^^^^^^^^

WHAT xm

SCROFULA
It || that Impurity la tho blood, whloh, ae-

cutnulatlng In tho glsmls uf tin nook, pro¬
ducts unilititlr lumpi or swoillngil which
cause. psinfuV running sores on Uia artn>,
legs, or Ml which dtrclope. ulcers In the
eyes, ears, or now, ofIon causing bllndn'ei. or
daalntui which Is the origin of pimple, can¬
cerous growths, or the many other manlfcito-
Hons usually sserllied lo tiurnorai" which,
fastening upon tho lung., causes conimnptlon
and death. Using the most anclcnt, It la the
most general of all diseases or i\(fc;liens, torVery few person^ jr. gutlrely boa from It.

*£" CURED
Br tUIn, llood'i Mraaparllla, which, hr

tin renarkabte curoi It bu accorapllrtiod,
often when other myllclnoi hit) Mini, hu
proren Itaelt to hr a potoiit and peculiar
medicine lot thla dlicuc. Homo ot thoio
curci itro rwlly wondcifut. If you luftor (mm
.erofulk. bo litre to try ltooU'e Birnnpirllln,
"Mr <Utuhtff Mirj umieted with iero(.

ntou 1 toro n pc It from t h a time shew«s»mop tb*
old till ih« bccame ill |ro»ti ot ifo. Luinpi
formed In her o«rt( and out of them after
rowing to the ilte oil plfeoti'a m, beenmo
a ttmnlDi tore lor oter three run. We lire
bet Hood'i Sirupirllli, when the lump Mil
.II Indication! ot lerofula inured (tit-
appeared, and now ihi leemi to lie a hxiUtir4S
Hood's Sartaparllla

..MbvilMraitglitt. |l| III for ft. J»wi*r«doa1f
br Oe I. HOOD A CO., A potbMMlM, LowtU, Mill.
100 Don* On* DQllnf

MARTIN'S KKUItV MATTHUS. ,
I

riiu lilectrlc Light rinnt-ttenertU Now*
and PuisonuU,

JTbiooo oak returned .yesterday from a brief
k'lvit hi Hmithflold,
Mr, mil lira. i. 11. Glllotpio returned from

S'ow York yostenUy,
Mb* Ktnuw Kiiklll leaves to-day for Pitta-

burgh to vibtt relatives.
Mlm lieHo llrown, of Bit. Pleasant, visited

frletiilM iu Martin's Furry yesterday.
David Goodhue, of Dun, la home from a three*

month's stay tu Kaunas aud Colorado.
Mr*. Albert Uosney. aged nineteen yeart, ie-

tiding on Houih Hfcoud street, died yesteruay of
typhoid pneumonia.
Tliero will no u drawlug In Lash'a watch club

So ;i thU uvunlnif. Mumbera aro requested to
Uttll andget tlielr IhioUh. «

Mr*. Jauiea Lowl* hat aold her two-story brick
residence ou Fayette street to Georgo Webber,
and nurchiued tUo residence of Johu Terieil on
Ninth Street.
Lieutenant James Kerr, of tho U.S. A.. Fort

D. A. Huasill, W.T., vlalted hla parents, Mr.
and Mr*. .Uimoh Ket'r, yesterday on hla return
from Nuw York.
Tim featlval for tho parionago fund of tho Hap-

list chun-h opened ut l.ufayctto Hull latt night,
with a fair atieudanoo. Tlio progrummo for to-
uignt w.ll hi very Interesting. No begglug la
ti wed In tliu hall.
Tho raw of Carollno 15. Vonnum va. tho Cievo-

laud, t.oralti v Wheelluit railroad, for damagea,
itvgin iu tho Common Picas t'ourt next

r - iny. Tho August llurkhardt caao la aut for
Wedno d«y, iho John Noon caao lor Friday and
tho .-hiuuoI liu-kiu'H caao for Tueaday, tho Wilt
Owing to the delay in tho arrival of material

for thu construction of tho electric liuht plant,
tho work la irogrcislng aowly. Tho ikjIcn.
on ka arms Itiatilators, plna, digging tools, aud
raising tool* arrived last night, and it la ox-
peeled thai tho polos will bo up and tho lino
ready ou Fourth ai'd llituovor street* by next
Saturday. The lino on tbo-o two strcela will bo
read) foi IlKhilng oj November 1. Tho lines ou
other street* * 111 be put up as quickly aa poa»I-
bo. Tho plant when co pieteu will tn-onuof
tlu' llueat in Ohio. Iu tho station,which la already
built thero will bo an automatic otnrmo of alxty
live ho m1 power, ma o by thu Phot nix Irou
Works of Meadvllic. Pa., one tl&O light alternat¬
ing dynamo, rnailo by tho Thomn-oti, Uouatou
Co, of Uuclutiati; uMor.V) light aro machine
and another engine and boiler will probably bo
nut in In the near future. Tho plaut is owned
by thu M*rtiu'« Ferry Construction Company
T»o construction of tho plaut la In chargo of
Mr, Ira Price, of Cincinnati.

Always ask your grocer for Wheeling
Bakery Co.'s "Vienna" "Jubilee" antl
"I'nrw Kye" Breads.

Skins on Fire, -

Agonising Itchlnsr, burning, and
bleeding fc-czema In Its worst
atiiueu A raw sore from heaa to
fe*t. Hnirgone Doctors and Hos-
Bitnisfal'. TrlortHvorything, cured
y the (. utlcura Remedies for 96.

CUItEI) UY CUTiCUItA.
1 am cured of a loathaomo disease, ewema, In

IU worat stupe. 1 tried different doutora and
been through tho hospital, but all to uo pur¬
pose. The dltvaae oovercd my whole body from
tho top of my bead to tho aolra of my foot. My
hair al) came out, leaving me a complete raw
tore. Alter trjlngov-rv thing I heard of )our
Cutlcura Keniciies. and alter uaiug threo bottles
ol Cutlouta Resolvent, with Cutlcura and Cutl¬
cura H'liip, 1 11 tid mytelf cured at the coat of
about ft would not bu without tho Cutlcura
Remedies In my Uouso, aa I find them useful in
many many cam, and i think thoy aro tha onlyakin aud blood mcdiclnoa.

laAAt 11. licaMAN, WurUbcoo, N. Y.
lliirnluff aud Itching*

I waa slpk lu tho fall of lsH8 with a burning
pud Itching ao i.sd that iu threo week a 1 waa
corcred wl>h a rash, and could ii"t sleep nlghta
or work days. Homo dot tors thought (t might
be salt rheum (ccaem*), and Mid they had never
»ceu aliytnliiM like It before 1 received no hoipfrom any of them, or from auy modi duo that
1 could gei hold of until 1 tried your Cotliura
Itemcdles Aftor three weeks' use 1 waa able to
work, and kept getting bolter, uiitil I am now
ontlruiy cured. 1 recouimtud them to all iuf-
icriug with ikln diseases.

C. K. UsMr.K.TaftavlUo, Vt.
Mont Inti'NDO llcliliig.

I havouard thpCutiotira Roinedlesaucocufnllyfor mv baby, who waa afflicted with ecxema.and
had «uch intcr si- itching that he got no rest dayornlxtit Tho HchituHigoue. and rnr bauy la
cured, and Is now a bruit by, rosy-ohp* k«d hoy,MAUY KULttRH|AMH, Hvloit, Kotl.

Cuttciirn llcsolynul,
Tho new lilood Puriflor and purest and beat of
Humor Cures, internally, andCutlotira, the greatHklti Cue, and CutlcuraHoap, anexqulaiteilkiufi'-autlfler. externally, luatantly relievo aud
sixadllyand (lerinanently euro the moat ago*tilting, itching, burning, Heeding, »c4ly.cruat0dauil pimply diseases nud humors of iho akin,scalp, ami blood, with Iom q! hair, from plmpleato Htmfuls.
Bold everywhere. l*rtoe, Cutloura, BOos 8oap,Sftc; lUcolvcpt, It. Prepared by tho rorrcR

PRIM AKI»« URMICAt, COMPURATtOg. Boston,
». fend for "liow to Curu Hklu Ulseaaea." M

pagc<. M) illustrations, and 100 testimonial*.
p|||PUB. blackheads, ml, rough, chapped and*'"oliy sgln prevented byrpTtcuaa ^qap.

v MUSCULAR STRAINS
P.If, bno* oclif. weak klduo;,,JMSR rli.in,|l,m, atd.obeit telti. n.JQHS lii'TLit lu umr aiHVTi bjr thu Cut,-i?fWPKio»i ahti paik run-tii. as tern,

To the Ladies.

WHEELING INSTALLMENT CO
1163 MAUKKT STREET.

The over increasing popularity of thehouse under our now and esclusfve man¬
agement is u matter ul «ongratulatlon toub..Judging from thu crowds that dailythrong our Store.tho ptopleol Wheel-Iuk and Surrounding Towns oviiitutiyappreciate our oflorts to serve their in¬terests-anil is another proof that our
system ol Fair Dealing.U;w Prim-amiSmall Froflts are Sure to \\ in..The tintof these.Fair Dealing-is our miuic toSuccess..It has put u» where wo art' to¬
day in the frout ranks oi business houses,.ft boa made us rccoguli'd leaders inthe trade.ami already established our
houso as the most reliabh.In short, ItIs our motto.as we urn strong bellevenIn that grand old uiaxlin "Do unto otli-
ere as you would they ahouhl do unto
you."

Wheeling Instalment Co.

Low prices is one of our chief charac¬teristics .Since we lmve taken hold ofthis place we have labored uuceaalnjljto place within your reach a completeHue of House FurnishingGoods at strict¬
ly cash prices on the Instalment i.lan,.
That we have succeeded goes withoutsaying..To thin our very many custom¬
ers in this city nud State can testify.and
our immense >tock ia n subitautlal proof01 it..We aro the Ohaintilons-llie
People's Champions ol Low Priccs-and
we have waned war.yea.war to the
knife.with tliat terrible monMer-tliat
robber of every inan.Ulgh Prices.

Wlioollug Instalment Co.

Small profits are n prominent fwture
here. Onr policy of buying gondii lor
spot cash, thereby saving dtacnunta-
comblned with our steadily increasingtrade.lustily us in selling our goods onthe smallest margin of piollt-llesidea
wo are, a* well an you are nwurc-pracll-caily."Live auil let live" people.

Wheeling Instalment Co.
To llvo and let live wo are d ..tcrinincil

.nud to live comfortably wo have putwithin your reach everything iimmanf
to make home comfortable.lint thai is
not all..We offer yon credit advantagesthat you caunot procure elsewhere,($1'2 00 worth of goods for $1 tin down
nud 60 cents per week, or $2 0(1 ner month
.or $22 00 worth of gooilhfnr$2 Oil cash,aud $1 00 per week, or $1 00 ner mouth.
.Heuieuiber, you can pay as It.suits you-(Weekly, Semi-Monthly; or .Monthly,)and onr goods at Strictly Cash Prices..
Then why deny yourself of anything in
houso furnishing goods ol any descrlp-tlou when wo oiler you such liberal
terms?.Why do without Kiirmlure-
Carpots.Oil Cloths.Stoves. leaten
lor coal or giis-<^"u ort»--!ll»nkeW
(Bed, White or Grey) andBedillng olall
ItlndB.Lamps.Clocks.Pictures.U*c-orated or Plain China, Tea and Toilet
Bets, Ac., Ac., or any other artlclo yon
may stand in need of when you Can pifr
euro it from us for u small cash ootlsjand ou easy weekly or monthly pay¬ment-Consider tl.ls well.-Ask your-self the question-Why dowllhout those
goods you are actually in i.eed on
When the Wheeling Instalment w,
1153 Market Street, put them *ithW
your reach on easy payment*» ".« »
without thein when jou can lisu tue
use ol them while paying lor them!
Why wait to pay cash when yon ran OT
tbeni ou Instalment* for less toone) than
cash houses u»k?-Uemeuiber tins is
The Wheeling loslaluient Co..» e msw
a specialty of the Inataluieiit hu-lin mi.
Tliero Is nothing you «ant iM e. »-»ry te
furnish your liou.u from cellar to »JI that wo navon t uot. I l»ere m *
nosa accommodation that yon may #i
that wo will nut moat ehi'i'rlull/ gtu«

IWheeling Instalment to,,
0(;7 115ft Mnrkd Slrrff#

House & Herrmann.Furniture, Carpets, Etc.

Dont Be Misled.
WE CAN WRAP 'EM ALL

ON

-WRAPS-
Fnrniture.

We dallvor at ono*.Yau n«v« th- Onor our good* whilipayinglorthtm.

H.&H.
Chambor and

I'arlor Hutts,
Folding Ilcdi,

llujfota,
Wardrobe*,]

General
Housofurnlslilnw|

.OU.

INSTALMENTS,

-AND

LADIES'

Cloaks
At astonishingly low prices.Buy from us. Wc allow
von to use the Cloak or

vVrap while paying for it
This is an advantage that
those who sell regardless ol
cost with outstretched hands
for profits don't give,

Carpets.'
<uy from un on thj.ablest to mi
ft the low/e»t pot¬
able prloua

H.&H.
|Stovi%

Heaters
I,ntn|W)

I.sro Ciirliiln*)
Comlortx,

JllaukeK
lliilillnir,

OF ALL KINI'f

INSTALMENTS.

a
1300 MAIN STREET.


